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Introduct ion:  Tliare arc f(,w asyiiipt,ot,ic solut,ioiis i i i  t.lir lit,erat,nre that. ('ail 
efficlcnt,ly rvaliiat,e surfacr ticlrls t:xvit,cxl uii rlc,(:t,ric:ally large di 
circular cyliiiders [1]-[2] Fiirt,li(?riiior(~, to tali? Iwst, uf niir know 
iiriit,r r(wilt,s aloiig t,lie ptirasial (iiearly 
oldeiii t,liat. Iins I~coii observed for pcrfwt, 
rlcctric coiitliict,ing (PEC) and iinprdance cyliiitlers iii t,lw past, !3]-[4]. III this 
paper. a novel spar:e-doinaiii i-opreseiit,ntioii for tlir surfact: fields cxcitetl by 
an elenientary current sourre is presriit~ed. These iiew expressions arr very 
accurate along tlic paraxial region and in some caws caii be iiiade valid away 
from the paraxial region with soiiie riiiiior Iiiodificatioiis 
Formulat ion:  Figure 1 shows the geometry of iiii elect,rically large dielectric 
coated circiilar cylinder. For nii eleiiieiitary surface electric curreiit soiiix:e 
it] the u-direction ( U  = Q, or z ) ,  tlic leatliiig tcriii of tlir circiiniferciitially 
propagating (0 propagation) represeiitatioii of the siirfacc ficld coiiipoiiciit, iii 
the 2-direction ( 1  = 0 or z )  is giveii by 
C,,(v. k , )  is the appropriate dyadic Grecti's fuiictioii component which is ex- 
plicitly given in [l] for both source and observation points located on the 
surface ( p  = p' = d ) .  Performing a change of coordinates nlotig with the geo- 
iiietrical relatioris given iri 151, (1) is exprcssed i i i  polaI coordiiiates iit the foriii 
The Green's furictiori coiripoiiciits GI,(<, $) are periodic with respect to $ with 
a pcriod T (i.c. Cl,(<, $) = G,,(C, di + T ) )  and hcncc, can bc approxiinatcd by 
a Fourier series (FS) where the FS coefficients are calciilated iising numerical 
iritegratioii. Based 011 iiiiinerical experimentatioii, oiily the two leading terms 
of thc cxpansioii arc ncccssary in iiiost cascs. The iict rcsult of the abovc pro- 
cedure is that GIIL(C, $) can be written as the product of two single variable (< 
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and $) functions. This leads to a closed-form analytical integration in $ and 
results in a considerable simplification in the evaluation of (2).  Furthermore, 
if tlie abscissas (4) are chosen to be a t  $p = 0, x/Z, x in the numerical eval- 
uation of the FS coefficients, the function G,,(C, $,) is significantly simplified 
allowing a sinipler numerical integration with respect to C in (2). 
The Gzz(C,$) component is even with respect to $ and including the lead- 
ing two terms of the FS expansion yields enough accuracy along the paraxial 
region. A 3-point trapezoidal rule is used in the interval [0,x] for the calcu- 
latioil of the FS coefficients which are substituted int,o the series expansion 
to obtain the paraxial Green's function representatioti for this conipoiient, [S] 
The G*z(<5dj) = Gze(C,+) coniponent, which is an odd function witah respect 
to $, is rewritten by explicitly extracting tlie function w. The remain- 
ing expression is an even fuiictiou with respect to i .  However, unlike the 
G,,(C, $) componcnt, including only thc lcading term of thc cxpansion for 
this component yields enough accuracy along the paraxial region. The lead- 
ing FS coefficient is calculated perforiiiiiig a nuiriericnl integration in the [0,7r] 
interval using a 2-point trapezoidal rule. On the olher hand. the G,Dq(C, tp)
coinpoilent requires a somewhat different approach. It is first written as t,lie 
sum of pla7lar + curvature corrrc:tzon terms. The plaiiar term corrcspoiids to 
a cylinder with ail irifiriitely large radius of curvature. Tliis plaiiar tcrili is 
already in thc form of a two tcrrn FS cxpansioii in dl and caii bc iiikgratcd 
in closed form along the ?i/ integral. However, the curvatlire corrcct.ioii term, 
GFe(C, @), has a behavior siiliilar to Gzz(<, V J ) .  Thus, it is approxiiiiated by a 
FS expansiou where the FS coefficients arr obtained niinierically. As iii 1,lie 
case for Gz2(C,$), numerical tests show that the two leading tcrnis 1x1 the FS 
expansion yield accurate results. Details of this pi-ocediire caii l ie  found ill [SI. 
Suhst.it,uting the filial expressions for t.he Green's fuiu:t,ioti colnpoiicut,s into (2) 
and calculating the VJ integrals iii closed-foriii is]. tlir following expressioiis arc 
obtaincd for tlic surfacc ficltls: 
where P(s ) ;  Qis). AJ(s), R(s ) ,  U [ , s ) ,  Mr( s ) .  S(s) and T ( s )  are special fiiiict,ions 
given explicitly in [SI 
The integrals in < are evaluated nmneiically aloiig tlie real axis iisiiig a Gnris- 
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sian quadrature algorithm. An envelope extraction technique is used to over- 
come the difficulties in the numerical integration arising froiii the oscillatory as 
well as slowly decaying behavior of the integrands when necessary. The singu- 
larities of these integrands, which are located on the real axis (for losslcss casc) 
along the path of integration, are halidled by regularizing the iritegrands. To 
implement this step, the singularities are found by means of a Newt,on-Raphsoii 
method. 
Resul t s  a n d  Conclusion: Figures 2 and 3 show tlir real and iiiiagiiiary 
parts of the mutual impedance between two z-directed and two &directed 
current modes, respectively, as a function of separation s for cy = 90" which 
corresponds to the axial direction. Note t,liat, 
where E, is tllc field due to source J, and S, is the area occupied by source 
J,. In these figures, the results are cornpared witli a s t a i h r d  eigenfunction 
solutioii for a large cylinder with a = 3x0, t i , = O.OGX0, e,. = 3.25 (XO = frer- 
space wavelength) and very good agreement is oht,ained. Additional numerical 
results concerning the source and observat,ioi~ point,s along tlir paraxial regioii 
as well as away from it will be presented. 
To conclude, t.he sclienie developed here yields field expressions that remain 
valid dong the paraxial regioil for arbitrarily small aiid large separat,ioiis be- 
tween observation aiid source points. This work, in coiijunctioii with thr 
results of [l], call bc used in a Method of Moiiients solutioii to desigii/aiialyzo 
large arrays of coilformal inicrost,rip aiwiiuas. 
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Figure 1: Dielectric coated PEC circular cylinder with inner radius a and 
dielectric coating thickness th = d - a 
Figure 2: Real and imaginary parts of mutual impedance (.&) versus sepa- 
ration between two identical t-directed current sources for a coated cylinder 
with a = 3X0, t h  = 0.06X0, t, = 3.25, (Y = 90" 
Figure 3: Real and imaginary parts of mutual impedance (&) versus sepa- 
ration between two identical +directed current sources for the same cylinder 
presented in Fig. 2, 01 = 90" 
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